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Bonga Roto
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Hello i am Bonga Roto a student at the university of Johannesburg i am currently studying transport

management, it is a part time course i do not have any classes that i am attending i only go to

school to submit my assignments and write my final exam which is mostly on the month of October

for a week max, i am currently unemployed and love driving and i am very good in it and i am

willing to do anything else that a company my have for me i am not very experienced i have done a

some rigga jobs with a friend that is managing his fathers small company, they call me out every

time they need a hand.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

West Rand
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1991-03-31 (33 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2012.03 iki 2014.12

Company name meteor

You were working at: Car drivers

Occupation driver, on load and off loader,rout organizer,

What you did at this job position? driver and handy man

Education

Educational period nuo 2011.01 iki 2011.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution university of Johannesburg

I could work project manager,instructor,route planner

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good good

Computer knowledge

Microsoft office, power point end user computing

Conferences, seminars

currently doing my NQF level 6 in transport management

Recommendations

Contact person carlo forster

Occupation mamger

Company meteor sings

Telephone number 0784735463

Additional information

Your hobbies fixing cars, car washing,

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2014-07-00 (9 years)

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.000 R per month
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